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I2.4fu TOR FISHITG II{DUS13Y PROJECTS IN ÎTIE T'K
tre Europeen Co@iraion hga announced granto tot8lling f,2 456 698 for
53 firhery projecte in the Uoited Kingdou. Itre grants are rmde under interim
Del.ures deaigned to uoderniae coactal fiahcriee throughout the Comrnity.




he graut. ere aa followe:































- Grincby, Hunblrcide (De Aston)
- Grincby, Htrubcrcide (Coral Benk)
- Kilkeel, Co. Doru
- Kilkeel, Co. Down





































Inproveoent of fiehing veeeele beced at: (cont'd)
- Kilkeel, Co. Down
- Àrdglaae, Co. Dora
- Portavogie, Co. Dosn
- Ardglaae, Co. Dorn
- Kilkeel, Co. Doru
- Kilkeel, Co. Down
- Ardglaee, Co. Dorn
- Portavogie, Co. Down
- Kilkeel, Co. Dowa
- Kilkeel, Co. Dowa
- Kilkeel, Co. Down
- Kilkeel, Co. Dorn
- Kilkeel, Co. Dosn.
- Grioeby, Ilunbereide
- Grinaby, Ilrnbercide (Dover Star)
- Grineby, Hunbereide (laaruborg)
- Grinaby, Ift.mbereide
Fieh farniug:

























- Eatabliehment of a
- Eetablietrnent of a
Iele of Skye
- Expaneion of fich
Iele of Skye
ealrcn fish farn
aaluon fieh farm
farniog fecilitiee at
Laga Bay, Argyllahire
Loch Eiehort,
, Portnaloag,
19
22
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